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CopyrlKht, ISIS, by tho Panama-I'aclfl- International Exposition Co.

A MARVELOUS SETTING FOR SCULPTURE AT THE

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. 1915.

dominating architectural couture if tin- - I'xpimitinii, tin- - rapeft
Thi; i r nf .lowcls, which will rciiuiiiiitiil tin- south entrain c nf the

of Sim iiml Stunt lit the I'miimiiiii I'm lllo Intel national
In Sun Km in Imo In I'.M.'i. 'Mils lower, 43o feet In

height will lime ii Iiiinc nut' acre In extent Tin- - lower will ilw iiwiiril
In ti ii.iiTs, giving wiiy nt In i to n group nf tlgun supporting u globe,
t t r lag t lit- - wurlil. 'I'lii' rt' I wii t fil figures nf UMnd iMMfUMMM and nf
fildii'i t nf III .in will lit' iinimI mi tin tOWer, " lil' h. with Its statu- -

try, iniiriii painting nmi niiiHnii s. win in- - indeerrlbahtj ih'iiiiiirui.
Ill ii t ii i iii' I listing, iiri'lnlt'i l In rhief of the P.i ii Aiihtii mi I A-p-
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UNCLE m AIDS

THE ROADMAKERS

CIV33 Uriel 0.1 Bog to Ei'iU

Riiit Kind of R ads.

LABORATORY TESTS MADE.

Model Highway Built In Sections Mad
of Different Materials Holpa Deter-min- t

Exact Valu of Each Under
Cartain Traffic Conditions Millions
of Dollars Wastsd In ths Past.

su i.u- iins the forenuMOl edveared
in the problems: couuected erlth reed
i niisiiin linn tlint effoil- - nt' being
made to teei ii the eouutrj thai tin- el
pendlture nt large ranw ( mmmi ""
certain typea el road may reeaH el
inn t in ii total areata a read imiu el
niiiiiii.ii-- . w hi. ii would be Meal la mm
locality nt.t.v nut m'ivi- - i lie purpo-- c nt
nil dot hero, mid lilt- - luniioN cpclnl
fti in. iv UriBsT ecerooij aaj reeull in re
tin' log iii' ( nf aaallag

in order to mil farmers wiiu sraal to
I hi i id i heir own roada and to ri
rloua coiuuiltteee thai deatre i im
prove linn roada aaar i. the olllte ol
i . rouda of the detHirtmenl of ai
rtcullure ii Iimh aoiployed
lApfiis in teel all matertala mnl atudi
thfii uaefulut1! "ii rouds uujected to
i fi lam ti .Hli.' UUdltlODI

In Advisory Capacity.
Tin. ..iii. a "' uublk roada it n. tun; in

mi advlaorj riinnii t nan) etatee
mnl luiiiiiiis. living a in.'-- i urai'llcul
form oi ii.iii.in.ii aid Oaj reada where
there la i rerj hard tiatte it baa bean
found thai certain i.inu of aatteriala
iiro better thaa achait Mi timt. while
"in. I.M..I of liliultT may not MTTa the
ini'ioHt ut ail. another klud it Ideal

mill preeerrea the road Indeflnltdj
Million- - of tioiiiiiM iioniiiii-s- hare

Ufii wealed la the peel baeaaae of the
abeeoce el actentUlc baowledaai which
- now behaj obtained There ii no

loafer aaj ascaee tor aaj coaituuultji
iiniiiiiiik' tho wronf i.iini f road, n u
declared n the ceaoe el public romi
Mami- - readj to furaieh anj Infonaa
lion (hat nun ho ilt-tr- ttl at to tho
emu so i hi i ahould it paraued

In ill- -, iisslnu thi now M'lintitU'
inovciiit'iii in road Iniproremeal Dlrec
tor LoajM eThllav Pafji el the aaVe el
public roada aaj i

"Tlifio Bia two ways In wlihh tho
eiittlneor mil) avail hlmst'lf of the In
fiirnuitiou aeceeaarj at preaat
tlon of load mad-ria- l Tho lli- -t iiml
onl (Vita in ono U to iniiko an a.tmil
aerrlee teal on the Materiel aadei eh
acrvatiou imtl umlor (ho MBia condl
tiont of traaV tad cUatale to which
iho prepeeed road win tn ubjectod

Method Usually Impractical.
'This method hOWOTCfi Bl iuipriii'

tioni t'Mt'i't in .ortain rare laalaacee.
duo (o tho lepeC of tlmo whioh mu-- t
Btlapee before dedalle raeulta eai be

nlil.ii l iif -- o. "inl nii'llio'l It iiv

ini'int nf shod time laboratorj le
approximate aa neeiij aa pn

the deatmrtlva ain'tirlaa to which the
Materiel win be aohjerted on road,
rapplemmitlna the haowlrdde tint
gained hj a atodjr of the raaalta al
ready obtained in practice on Material
ef ii tlmllar mitiiro."

The "Hill' nt (iiiiiih' made ronalnntly
nth "i i'i..i'- - 1 i "net f ' 'I' let

tifiir Wnahliiittoii n iiindoi rod ln- -

I u bull! In ti'iilons innilo of illfToronl
niniorhiiM. while in the Mboratary of
ti iiii-- ti'tit nr lutimiti.v betas
iiiniio with xi'ifiitiiii' miui.M'.v to deter
mini' iho oMui value of certain ma
toiinit ii nil r n ir.itiii' rowdtHoeja

WOODEN SHOES COMING IN.

ill Cost 60 to 75 Cents a Pair and
Last Two Ysars.

Wood, n ahuea umy rel baroMa the
rograe In the United Maten. fai the
United itatca forrel aorrlcc baa aecer
lalned thai the Indaato or BMMfeo-tarin- g

mi. n foutaeer baa "reai bed i oa
aldoreble roiortloiia " Tho ehoee I "st
from " o t.' eeota i pair aad are
I i for to " reai -

The are worn by thot,. who luivo to
wiiii. iii i old or wet ptarea aarh M
in inii'i it -- blow oi Ut nmi Htotj atablee.
mnl bj worhmea in ateel miiu aad
rlaaa factoriea who mu- -t wall aa bet

. .... . . ..u.. s ,i l.'nt'ii mis. 1 ii i ii i'. i
I I ! M ! 'I - llllllt'l'. !'. l.l'

clteWawl intoui i ht bmw. Bcbwood
Is mtt li I'"' in "lillf;ntUI' ttf illtK'H.

FARM LEGISLATION NEXT.

Senator Gore Predicts Early Consid-
eration of Rural Credits.

Nirance thai laguilatlon luteaded
in better Ibe coadltloa of the hmerl
an farmer arould he ranaldered by

congreea Immedlatel) after the
ion. bin - iii u4 was glrea bj
Sin iloi Qore ol OhlahoaM in an ad
.ii,-- - before the lateraatiooel do
farming coagrreea at TaaM iiia

Tho hoiiiitor deriared thai aa pg

all "!' the I'o.tnt lino-tluatl- of ru
nil I'l'odltt In Piu.'i'O a plan would bo
ii,i-ii- i where bj MaaMy grtth arUch te
finance cropidag oparattaaai araedd bo
lo. i noil to tho furmor at 4 ht font In

toreel

Rtsves Invited to Go With Oregon
Pendleton W T Koovos, ploccer

Bl Slanliold. who foiuoh oil iho nba
of the hattlooB.li Oreajoa leadlii the
fimt fleet throaajh iho PawuM eaaaJ
and who prepared (ho petittona alneo
b c.'i.ooo m houi children, hau boon
K i v tui official recognition an the father
of the Idea In the form of an invita-
tion to be a Burnt of honor aboard tho
Oregon in Its pgaMIMI through the big

ditch. The Invitation tamo from Sec
reiaiv of Nitty Joophu Haniels. who
lahed that Mr. Mevea be present a u

rei'.'scii(atlve of the school children
of the staii-

Given Sentence For Robbing Till.
Houuert. Perr. Qeafffa L Kndlt'ott.

who was arrobttd eg g i lutige of rob
blng the till of the Pity Meat Market,
WM fined UN and given a sou! ones
of alx inoiithk hi the county jail.

TALKING APES ARE DEAD.

Knew Their Alphabet Were Valued at
$50,000.

Pblladelphla, rtatttaa ami iiornoo.
the orang outapga which bad been eiiu-cate-

by Dr. Wllllani Henry I'm nest
of Wiilllngfonl to tluit they would pro
BOOfica tlmlt' Iforda. are (lead.

B con-in- ni teacblnej ir. PHsToeaa

hnil hoped to demon-i- t rnte tliroiiRh edu
cntlon tlint the "runic ouiaiurt renlly
were the "tiilMtlnif link," cnpnble of
Metalalag thouKht nnd doini; nlmott
ererythlmj of which n human being l

capable Ilnrmt) was eight yenra old,
nnd llettlrui wns four, nnd both were
n highly educnted aa children of the
same gaaj

Knch knew the alphabet perfectly
nnd could pick It out on lettered blocks.
Ilorneo nlao could pronounce anrh
words aa "cup" and "papa."- - and Dr.
Fumes declares thnt hla nrnng 011- -

taMH were provlntr crndtinlly that they
were rnpnble nf human reaaonlng.

tie tallied the orung outanga nt $.0,- -

(NMI.

THREE CAWS FOR JIMCROW!

He's Not 80 Blsck at Palnttd, AgrU
culture Experts Find.

Thnt the crow la not aa blnck na he
la pnlntetl Is tin- - conclusion renohetl by
experts of the department of agricul-
ture who have exninliied severnl thou-unni- l

crnws of the despised bird. An
error wns ninde ten yenrs ago, the

declare . In spreading brond
enst a warning atrnltist "old Jlmcrow "

A report ntiimuncea thnt the crow
does more good Minn harm: he enta
more pests tlinn crops. Hla one beset-
ting sin Is devouring the egga ntftl
young of ether birds, but the ronton!
of his craw prove thnt about nine-tenth- s

of his food conslsta of Inaecta
nnd other crop destroying crenturea

"Don't be too hard on tho crow thnt
aqunwks nbout your fnrm." la the nd-vlc- e

given by the department of agri-

culture to the farmer.

TO EUROPE WITHOUT A CENT.

Harvard Man Sails to Make a Living
There on Ten Dollar Wager.

Cambridge, Mass. Charles K. Mor-

ris of lliooltlyn. a Harvard junior, la
bound t" Kuropo with an empty pock-atbOO-

o.i a wager of $Ul. according to
college frienda, ii" nay that ha sailed
mi the ateamei i.m onla and ezpw I la
slav eireral moatbl abroad, depending
on hit own effOrta for Itvellbood

"I'or "J ceiitt I'd work HJ wnv acrots
to l.'lii'ipe." Uorria It MM tO hate told
claeematee a few dai ago tine of
them offered ( bel $10 thai bforrta
WOttld not go, nmi the wager was uc- -

I'pleil

IMPROVEMENTS BIG

PHILIPPINE PROBLEM

Advocates of

Meet Oit!::ji;;.

Washington. -- The continuation of
the polli.t iul'iptis.1 bf the present
government in the 1'hlltppluo Islauda
of building extensive public Improve-ineiit- t

throughout the Isliinds, gghaal
houses, roads, bridges, municipal niar-Uci-

water ayatetna, ferries nnd light-
ing plants. Is olio of the problems
which the advocates of Immediate In-

dependence are Uniting dutifully In
Oil lug.
Thg proton! government through (lie

bureau of public erorka, has establish, d
public linpiot throughout the
Isl.imlt contributing to a marked ox

tent to the prooperity which they now
enjoy These vary In cost from S.TiO

to J.Vi,(Hi. and So per cent of them
are . uisirm (tsl by the iiilnilulstratiou
Itself, prhnio contractors refusing to
submit bids on the hazardous umlor
takings

"The smallest number of iictlve proj-ts't- s

in any one of the regularly or-

ganized provinces Inhabited by the
rhil-tlanl.- ed I'iliplnos on April 1,
r.M.'t." savs a stiiloiiiont of the bureau
of Insular affairs of the war depart-
ment, "was three anil the largest thirty-t-

wo

Nearly ono half the total number
waa connected with road and bridge
Improvements. The list included nine-
ty s new schoolhousea nnd thirty-fou- r

municipal marketa. public build-
ings, water systems, parks, ferries, an
alOCtriO light plant nnd two telephone
systems.

"It has lieen said that, nlthmitih cur-ro-

expenses have beeu ut lo provide
money for public works. It will tnko
twenty Ave yenrs nt the present raM
to bring about the highway Improve-
ments needed today These roads, tha
li'-- t nf them being fully equal to any
park roads In the Putted States, have
been one of the great factors In the
very marked Increase of prosperity dur
ing the last few years Hundreds of
communities are In urgent need of
schoolhousea. for which no funds are
available, nnd It will necessarily be
several years at the present rnte of,
construction before the schools are at

M generally boused in permanent
buildings.

Locomotivs an Assault Weapon.
(.'hi. ago -- William Newell, au engl

noer. was arrested charged with as-- ,

saultlng Cornelius Ke.igun. fourteen.
1 1 ti a switch engine The hoy was ,

struck by the pilot and serloualv hurl
It Is the first charge of the kind ever
Catered In Chicago police records The
locomotive is termed g "deadly weap--

on."

Minute "Movies"

of the News

Right Off the Reel

(if 1.11:1 Barnard eotlegg gradaatea
alnce isii.'l only J."M are married.

Simplified spelling hns been ndopfed
by the University of Missouri.

'''im DagJdog health daparttDgat hns
pa -- oil a ruling forbidding children to
be rocked to sleep.

Pennsylvania sheriff delayed nn ex-

ecution three hours to let the condemn-
ed nui n enjoy a chicken dinner.

(ionium doctors have gone on atrlke
against attending patient- - under the
now national Insurance scheme In thnt
country.

Qg list nun In St. ninety-tw- o

years old. celebrated the seventy-fift-

nnnlversnry of her entrance Into
the order.

A twelve-year-ol- boy who lives near
Albany. N. Y.. has received I prlo
from the state fair board for the
largest yield from one seed potato.
The boy's crop was liSU pounds or
twelve bushels of perfect ipiallty and
size.

PROHIBITION IN ARKANSAS

SEEMS ASSURED ON JAN. 1.

Supreme Court Decision Knocking Out
Rsferendum Ends Long Fight.

Whether the liquor Interests of Ar-

kansas can or will deem It profitable
to go further than they have In re
sisting the operation of Arkansas'

'stringent null liquor law. which will
lieiiuiio effective .1 in. I. remains to be
determined by their attorneys and lend-
ers, according to edvlcea from Little
Book. Arl. The recent decision of the
supreme i oiirt of the state has proved
a severe blow to tin.' liquor men. nnd
It now looks as though about nil the
-- nioohs in the remaining "wet" coon
lies of the Mlale lllllsf go out of lill- -l

Hess at midnight Dec. Ill
The last legislature enacted a bill

whiili makes II iiece-sai- y for a poison
to present to (he couiily rmul a pell
tlon -- lu'iicii by a majority of tha white
rotera in ids county Baking thai be be
named a liquor licence Bren should
the negroes hate been lllllilo ellglli'e b
I he legislature to hate signed the pel
Ih. Us the effect would have boon vlr
luallv prohibition; but the negro vote
eliminated, the llniew i pie reallai !

that thai lould lid meet Iho icqulrc- -

iil- -
Tlio liquor Interests ut may. after lite

Import of the bill was realized, follow-
ing Us passage on lib IT last, began
to circulate petitions under the hrhan
sa- - constitutional ameodmeul No, 10,

providing for the InJlftlVe ami refer
end. nn. and secured ".' ' 11 imUMSi CO 0
In excess of the legal requirements, to
bare tha leu toted on i, the people
Since the legislature, niillclpatiii.' such
i t e. ii.ui attached tha "eoaergeocy
clause" lo the ml. which under the
aineiiilmoiil precludes iho referendum
In cases vi liei-- the legislature may
deem an emergency exists. Secretary
of siato Bali Hodges rofuoad to cad
in election when the referendum pe
titlou w a- - preeented to him

It was (he mandamus proceedings
brought to attempt to force him to CUll

such mi election thai tha supremo
court pa-s- ed mi. sustaining the views
of the lower court the legislature, the
attorney genera1 and the secretary of
State nt tha same time

"RUSTLING" DYING OUT.

New Form of Cattle Stealing Developed
In the Northwest.

Alleged slock rustlers to the number
of thirty two were arrested In Moil
tana during the quarter ended Sept
.'10. according to reports of stock In

epOCtOn made to W. liaytnond. BM
rotary of tha state board al stex k

commissioners During the quarter
ten -- lock rustlers were convicted, and
at the end of the quarter there were
seventeen cases pending

"There has been less stealing this
.tear than In any previous year since
I hate been connected with the office,"
said Mr Ritnioinl "There Is practl-Mjtt- j

no tampering with brands any
more This method of rustling belong-it- l

to tho days of the open range. Now
we hate to contend with the slaltghter
of cattle for la-e- f There Is more of
this going on than was the cnae teu
years ago. but the aggregute thefts
are considerably reduced.

"With the coming of the dry farm-
ers to Montana and the bigger demand
In the state for beef there has been a
great deal more killing of cattle on
the ranges Oftentimes the hides nre
burned and the meat taken to town
and sold The owner of the slaugh
teretl animal simply knows his animal
has disappeared and sometimes he
finds the dead ashes of a fire ou the
range where that animal grazed But
this Is not evidence."

School Ban on Chestnuts.
Children in the schools of Croat Bar

rington. Mass. hate been warned
again-- t eating chestnut-- , as the nuts
apik-a- r to have boon poisoned this year
by . hostnut bli'-'-ht Several children
have been made III lately ami every
case has been traced to outing

SAVING TIME k TELEPHONE

jnl

Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoning? If your time is worth anything, you
cannot afford to be without a Telephone.

Malheur Home TelephoneCo.

Buy your Meat at

The ONTARIO MARKET
and get

the best the market affords

A LOCKET
Is An Artistic Ar-cl- e

of Personal
Adornment.

And tho Photograph con-

cealed within maket it a
dear bit of refined

A Locket will Always be Appreciated as a Gift
We Have the Loekel for Her,

W. W. LETSON
ONTARIO,

Your Jeweler

HI -- .. eVi,l

OREGON

ONTARIO LIVERY

Best Equipped Livery in

the city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

Horses liouyht and Sold.

A. McWILLIAMS. Proprietor.

JAKE WALL LAUNDRY
Now open and ready for business. Can do
everything in starch clothes. Shirts and
Collars a specialty.

Good Work Guaranteed

Millinery Announcement
Having had several years experience in
handling millinery, and believing that
there is an opening here for such a bus-
iness as we shall conduct. We have
decided to bring for your inspection, the
very latest and best in Spring Millinery.
Wre shall also place at your disposal the
services of an artistic trimmer.

Mrs. Letson.


